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Abstract　 In th is paper, w e con side r the non linear e llip tic sy stem s under the contro llable g row th
condition. W e use a new m e thod in troduced by Duzaar and G ro tow sk i, fo r prov ing pa rtia l regu la rity
fo rw eak so lutions, ba sed on a genera liza tion of the techn ique o f ha rm onic approx im a tion. W e ex tend
prev ious par tial regu la rity results under the natu ral g row th condition to the case of the con tro llab le
g row th cond ition, and estab lish ing the op tim al H o lder exponen t fo r th e de riva tiv e o f a w eak so lu tion
direc tly.
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1　 Introduction
In th is pape rw e are concerned w ith the pa rtia l regularity fo r thew eak so lu t ions of non linear






i (x, u, D u) = B i (x, u, D u)　　 i= 1, … , N　 in　 K ( 1)
w hereK is a bounded dom ain inR
n




i (· , · , · ) has v alues inR
nN
.
T o de fine the w eak so lu tion to ( 1), one needs to im pose cer ta in st ructural and regu larity condi-




i ( x, a, p ) a re differen t iab le fun ct ions in p w ith bounded and con tinuou s deriva-
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( x, a, p )ν ν≥λ|ν|
2





　　 (A3)　T here ex istsU∈ ( 0, 1) andK : [ 0, ∞ )→ [ 0, ∞ ) mono tone nondecreasing such
that
|A (x, a, p ) - A ( x~, a~, p )|≤ K (|a|) (|x - x~|2 + |a- a~|2 )
U
2 ( 1+ |p|)
fo r a ll x, x~∈ K, a,a~∈ R
N
, and p∈ R
nN
; w ithou t loss o f generality w e takeK≥ 1.
Form (A 1) and (A 2) w e imm ed iately deduce the fo llow ing:
|ATi ( x, a, p ) - ATi (x, a, p0 )|≤ L|p - p0|; ( 2)
(A
T
i ( x, a, p ) - A
T
i (x, a, p0 ) )  (p - p0 )≥λ|p - p0|
2
( 3)
fo r x∈ K, a∈ R
N
and p, p 0∈ R
nN .
Further (A 1) a llow s u s to deduce the ex istence o f a functionk: [0, ∞ )× [ 0, ∞ )→ [0,
∞ ) w ithk( t, 0)= 0 fo r all t such tha t t|→k( t, s) is mono tone nondecreasing fo r fixed s, s|→
k( t, s) is concave andm ono tone nondecreasing fo r f ix ed t, and such that fo r all (x, a, p ), ( x~,










( x~,a~, p~ ) ≤ k(|a|+ |p|, |x - x~|2 + |a- a~|2 + |p - p~|2 ). ( 4)
　　N ow w e requ ire th at
(B)　B i fulfill the fo llow ing g row th condition.









if n≥ 3, or any exponent if n= 2.
Defin ition　 By a w eak so lut ion o f ( 1) under the con tro llab le g row th condition (A 1) -
(A 3) and (B) w em ean a vecto r v alued function u∈ H
1, 2 (K, R
N ) such that
∫KATi (x, u, Du )DThidx =∫KB i ( x, u, D u )hidx, ( 6)
fo r a llh∈ C∞0 (K, RN ).
Even under reasonab le assum ptions on A
T
i andB i, in the case o f sy stem s o f equa tion s ( i. e.
N > 1) one canno t, in genera l, expect tha tw eak so lut ions o f ( 1) w ill be classica l, i. e. C
2
-so lu-
t ions. T h is w as first show n by DeG io rg i [4]- [5 ]; w e refer the reader to [ 14, Chap ter 2. 3 ]
fo r further discussion, asw ell as additiona lexam ples and references. T he goa l, then, is to estab-
lish part ial regu larity theo ry. W e refe r the reader tom onog raph s o fG iaqu in ta [14 ] and [15] for
an ex tensive t rea tm ent of part ial regu larity theory fo r sy stem s o f the fo rm ( 1), asw ell as mo re
genera l elliptic sy stem s. Fur ther discussion can be seen in [9 ], [11 ].
In m ost d irect proo fs, the crucia l step of im prov ing an inequlity o f C accioppo li o r reverse-
Poincare type, in o rder to be able to ga in decay est im ates on the so-called excesses, is accom-
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fo r the so lu tion u, fo r som eq< 2. G ehring′s Lemm a [10] can then be adapted to show lo calL
p -
integ rability of|Du| fo r som e p> 2. T he desired decay of the excess is then ob ta ined by a lin-
earizat ion a rgum en t. P recise ly, one“ freezes the coef f icien ts” at the cen tre of the g iven ball for
w h ich the excess is sm a ll, to ob ta in an e llip tic sy stem w ith constant coef f icien ts. T he so lut ion o f
theD irich le t p rob lem associa ted to these coeff icients w ith boundary data u and the so lut ion itse lf
can then be com pared. Th is pro cedurew as first carried ou t by G iaquin ta-M odica [13]. T he ob-
st ruct ion to ob tain ing full regularity in one step is the application o fG eh ring′s L emm a, because it
is no t possib le to measu re p explicit ly in term s o f the st ructural param e ters o f the sy stem. W e
should th at there are mo re elem en tary, direct proo fs for part ial regu lar ity fo r som e ellipt ic sy s-
tem s fu lf illing st ructure conditionsw h ich a re st ricter than those considered here, see e. g. [12 ].
In the proo f g iven by Duzaa r andG ro tousk i in [8], the key d if fe rence is that the so lut ion is
com pared no t to the so lut ion o f theD irich let prob lem for the sy stem w ith fo rzen coe ff icien ts ( the
“A-harm on ic sy stem” ), bu t rathe r to anA -harmon ic funct ion w hich is clo se to u in L
2
. Th is ap-
proach necessitates a som ewh at d if fe ren t fo rm o f theC accioppo li inequality, but itmeans tha tw e
do no t need the reve rse-H o lder inequa lities o r theG eh ring Lemm a. A s a consequence the proof is
much m o re e lem en tary: in addition, th is rem oves the h indrance to ob ta in ing the op tim a l regu lari-
ty result in one step see [2], [3 ]. T he com pa rison is m ade po ssib le by the techn ique o f A-ha r-
mon ic approx im at ion w h ich has its o rig ins in S imon′s proo f [17] o f the regu larity theo rem of A l-
lard [1].
N ow w em ay sta te the m ain result
Theorem 1. 1　Le t u∈ H 1, 2 (K, RN ) be aw eak so lut ion to ( 1) under the st ructure assump-




). Furthe rK-K0 E1
∪ E2, w here














|+ |(D u) x
0, d
|) = ∞ },
and in par ticular, Ln (K-K0 )= 0.
The fact that w e ob tain the opt im a lH o lder con tinuity C
1,U
in the regu lar set in one step is
new. N o te a lso tha t ou rm ethod carries through for the caseU= 1, in this case y ie ld ing u∈ C
1,T
(K0, RN ) for allT∈ ( 0, 1). T he nex t section w ew illpresen t the idea of A-harm on ic approx im a-
t ion lemm a.
W e close this section by b rief ly summ ar izing the no tat ion w e use in th is paper. A s no ted
above, w e consider a bounded dom ainK R
n, andm aps fromK to R
N , w herew e taken≥ 2, N
≥ 1. For a g iven setX w e deno te by L
n (X ) andH
k (X ) its n-d im ensionalLebesguem easu re, re-
spect ive ly. W e w rite Bd( x 0 )= {x∈ R





(X )> 0 w e deno te the ave rage o f a g iven g∈ L
1
(X )> 0 by f X g dx, i. e.
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(X )∫X g dx. In part icu lar, w ew rite gx0,d= f Bd(x 0)g dx. W e letTn deno te the vo lum e o f
the unit-ba ll in R
n, i. e. Tn= L
n (B ). W e w riteB il (R




2　TheA-harmon ic Approxmi ation Techn ique
In th is section w e p resen t the A -harm onic approx im a tion lemm a, and fo r com pleteness also
include tw o standard estim a tes f rom linear theo ry. W e restrict ourselv es here to no t ing tha t the
lemm a is in fact t rue if cond it ion ( 8) is replaced by the (w eaker) L egendre-H adam ard condition.
Such a version has already been applied in the con tex t o f g eom e tricm easu re theo ry by F. Duzaar
and K. S tef fen, ( see [16 ], Lemm a 3. 3; [7], L emm a 2. 2).
Lemma 2. 1　Conside r f ixed posit iv eλand L, and n, N∈ N w ith n≥ 2. T hen fo r any g iven
X> 0 there ex istsW= W(n, N , λ, L, X)∈ ( 0, 1] w ith the fo llow ing property: for any A∈ B il
(R
nN ) sat isfy ing
A (ν,ν)≥λ|ν|
2




|A (ν, ν-)|≤ L|ν||ν-|　 fo r all　ν,ν-∈ R
nN
( 8)
fo r any g∈ H
1, 2
(Bd( x0 ), R
N





















|Dh|　 fo r all　h∈ C 10 (Bd(x 0 ), RN ) ( 10)
there ex ists anA -harm on ic funct ion

















　　N ex t w e state the Po incare inequa lity in a convenien t fo rm.
Defin ition 2. 1　Fo r such A∈ B il (R
nN ) w e callh∈ H
1, 2 (K, R
N ) A -harm onic if it sa tisf ies
∫KA (Dh, Dh) dx = 0　 for a ll　 h∈ C 10 (K, RN ).
　　Lemma 2. 2　T here ex istsCp depending on ly on n, w ithou t lo ss o f generality Cp≥ 1, such
that every u∈ H
1, 2
(Bd( x0 ), R
N














　　For a proo f w e refer the reader to e. g. [16, Section 7. 8]; no te from ( 7. 45) in tha t book




Ou r final too l is a standard estim a te fo r the so lut ions to hom ogeneous second o rde r ellipt ic
sy stem s w ith constan t coeff icients.
Lemma 2. 3　ConsiderA, λand L as in Lemm a 2. 1. T hen there ex istsC0 depending on ly
on n, N , λand L (w ithou t loss of gene rality w e takeC 0≥ 1) such that any A -harm onic funct ion
































3　Caccioppol i Second Inequal ity
In th is sect ion w e p rove theC accioppo liS econd Inequality. In w hat fo llow sw ew ill adop t the
argum en t u sed in [15], w here the au tho rs consider the pa rtia l regularity o fm inim izers o f quasi-
convex integ rals. F irst o f a ll, w e have
Lemma 3. 1　Le t f ( t ) be a nonnegat ive bounded funct ion de fined fo r 0≤T 0≤ t≤T 1. Sup-
po se th at fo r T 0≤ t< s≤T 1, w e have
f ( t)≤ A (s - t) -T+ B ( s - t) -U+ C+ θf ( s)
w hereA, B, T, U, θare nonnegative con stan ts andθ< 1. T hen there ex ists a constan tC 1= C1 (θ,
T,U) such that fo r everyd, R, T 0≤d< R≤T 1, w e have
f (d)≤ C 1 [A (R - d) -T+ B (R - d) -U+ C ].
　　Fo r x 0∈ K, u0∈ RN , p 0∈ R nN , w e def ineP= {p i (x ) }, i= 1, … , N , p i= u i0+ p i0T(xT- x0T)
and w e sim ply w riteP= u0+ p0 (x- x 0 ).




) be a w eak so lu tion o f
sy stem s ( 1), and the conditions in T heo rem 1. 1 are sa tisfied. T hen for every x0∈ K, u0∈ RN















|u(x ) - u0 - p0 (x - x 0 )|2dx
　 + C 3TnR
n+ 2U
[K (|u0|+ |p0|) ( 1+ |p0|) ]
2
1-U
　 + C 4∫
B
R







w hereC 2 depend ing on ly onλand L, C 3 depend ing on ly onλandU.
Proof　Le t 0< d≤ s< t≤R and chooseY∈ C
∞





h≡Y(u - P ), 　j≡ ( 1 - Y) (u - P ) ( 13)
　　So that
h+ j= u - P, 　 Dh+ Dj= Du - p0.






i (x, u, p 0+ Dh)DThidx






i (x, u, p0+ Dh) - A
T











































































































i (x, u, p0 ) - A
T









































|B i (x, u, Du )||h|dx
= I+ II + I I I+ IV. ( 15)
　　S ince suppDj B t \Bs, and




　　F rom ( 15) and by using the young′s inequality w e get th at
I≤ C 1
( t - s) 2∫
B
t





|D u - p0|2dx .











[K (|u0|+ |p0|) ( 1+ |p0|) ]
2
1-U


























2 (|u0|+ |p0|) ( 1+ |p0|) 2( 1+ U) tn+ 2UTn.

























　　Com bining these estim a tes in ( 15). N o t ing that t
2U
1-U≤ t2U fo r t≤ 1, tha tK 2≤K
2
1-U (K≥ 1),
that ( 1+ |p 0|)
2+ 2U
≤ ( 1+ |p0|)
2







|D u - p0|2dx≤
C 2






|u - P|2 dx
　 + C3Tn t
n+ 2U
[K (|u0|+ |p0|) ( 1+ |p0|) ]
2
1-U
















|D u - p0|2dx.　( 17)
　　N ow w e fill the ho le, i. e. w e addC 5 t imes the lef t-hand side of ( 17) to bo th sides o f ( 17)
and w e ge t
f (s)≤
A
( t - s)
2 + C + θf ( t)
w ith






























　　Here the result fo llow s at once from L emm a 3. 1.
4　The Proof of TheMa in Theorem





) to be a w eak so lu tion of ( 1). W e considerd< 1, andh∈ C
∞









|Dh|≤ 1. W e further consider p0 f ix ed inR










( x 0, u0, p0 ) (D u - p0 )  Dhdx
≤ C 6 k
1
2 (|u0|+ |p 0|, H(x 0, d, p 0 ) )H
1
2 (x 0, d, p 0 ) + H(x 0, d, p 0 ) + dUH 3 (|u0|+ |p 0|) .
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　　Here and hereaf te r, w e de fine
H( x0, d, p0 ) = -∫Bd( x 0)|Du - p0|
2dx,
and























i ( x0, u0, D u) - A
T
i (x 0, u0, p0 ) )  Dhdx
=∫Bd(x 0) (A
T
i ( x0, u0, D u) - ATi (x, u, Du ) )  Dhdx +∫Bd( x 0)B i ( , u, Du )  hdx.













































i (x 0, u0, D u ) - A
T





B i ( , u, Du )  hdx. ( 18)
　　 U sing (A 1) and the estim ate ( 4) fo r the m odulu s o f con tinu ity o f
 A
 p
, and hence ( 18)












































= I + I I+ I I I+ IV.



































































































2-U≤dU fo rd≤ 1. By L emm a 2.
2 w e can further estim a te from ( 21):









2 ( 1+ |p0|) )
1+ U≤ (κ( 1+ |p0|) )
2
1-U, w e can comb ine the above estim a tes to obtain





|D u - p0|2dx + 4(κ( 1+ |p0|) )
2
1-UTndn+ U ( 22)

















































































































Tn [ ( 1+ |p0|
2
) + ( 1+ |u0|+ |p0|)
5
] ( 23)
　　N ow note thatH ( t ) is m ono tone nondecreasing and takes values in [ 1, ∞ ). C om bining










(x 0, u0, p0 ) (D u - p0 )  Dhdx
≤ C 6 k
1
2 (|u0|+ |p0|,H(x 0,d, p0 ) )H
1
2 (x 0,d, p0 ) + H( x0, d, p0 ) + dUH 3 (|u0|+ |p0|)
　　Lemma 4. 2　Con sider u satisfy ing the cond it ions of T heo rem 1. 1 andU f ix ed. T hen w e
can f ind posit iv e con stan tsC8, C 9 andW, andθ∈ ( 0, 1) (w ithC 13 depend only on n, N , λ, and
L and w ithC 12, θ, andWdepending on ly on these quant ities asw e ll asU) such tha t the sm a llness
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conditionsd≤d1.
k(|u0|+ |(D u) x
0
,d|, H(x 0, d, (Du )x
0











together im p ly the g row th condition
H( x0,θd, (D u) x 0,θd)≤θ
2U 1
2H(x




0 (|ux0,d|+ |(Du )x 0,d|) .
　　Proof of Lemma 4. 2　 ForX> 0 to be determ ined later, w e takeW= W(n, N , λ, L, X)∈
( 0, 1] to be correspond ing constant f rom the A -harm onic approx im ation lemm a, Lemm a 2. 1,
and se t
w ( x ) =
u (x ) - ux
0
,d - p0 (x - x 0 )










now fo r arb it raryh∈ C
∞















,d|+ |p0|,H(x 0,d, p0 ) ) + H
1

























≤ 1. ( 25)





,d|+ |p0|,H(x 0,d, p0 ) ) + H
1




is satisfied, inequalities ( 24) and ( 25) a llow us to apply theA -harm on ic approx im at ion lemm a,
Lemm a 2. 1, to conclude the ex istence o f a
 A
 p
(x 0, u0, p0 ) -ha rm onic funct ion h∈ H 1, 2 (Bd(x 0 ),
R
N ) sat isfy ing
d

















dx≤ 1. ( 28)
































|h( x ) - h (x 0 ) - Dh (x 0 ) (x - x0 )|2≤
C0
d2
( 2θd) 4= 16C 0θ4d2. ( 29)
　　W e have then
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　 ( 2θd)





















|h( x ) - h (x 0 ) - D h( x0 ) ( x - x 0 )|
2
dx
≤ 2( 2θd) ( - n- 2) (dn+ 2X+ 16C 0Tn ( 2θd)nθ4d2 )
= 2- n- 1θ- n- 2X+ 4C0Tnθ2. ( 30)
　　Set t ingV= C 6 (H(x 0,d, p0 )+ 4W- 2d2UH 6 (|ux
0
,d|+ |p0|) ) 1 /2 and reca lling that them ean-val-
ue o f u (x ) - (p0+ VD h( x0 ) ) ( x- x 0 ) ) onB 2θd( x0 ) is ux 0, 2θd, w e have





|u (x ) - ux
0
, 2θd - (p0 + VDh (x 0 ) ) (x - x 0 )|2dx





|u (x ) - ux
0
, 2θd - p0 ( x - x0 ) - V(h( x0 ) + D h( x0 ) ( x - x 0 ) )|2dx


















,d|+ |p0|) ) ( 31)
w hereC 7= ( 2- n - 1+ 4TnC 0 )C26 ( depend ing on n, N , λ, and L ). N o te th atC 7≥ 1. H ere w e have
used ( 30) in obtaining the second-last inequality.
A pp ly ing T heorem 3. 1 onB 2θd(x 0 ) w ith u0= ux
0






|D u - (p0+ VD h (x 0 ) )|2dx
≤
C2
( 2θd) 2∫B 2θd( x 0)|u (x ) - ux0, 2θd - (p0 + VDh (x 0 ) ) (x - x 0 )|
2
dx + F ( 32)
fo r




, 2θd|+ |p 0+ VD h( x0 )|) + C 4∫B 2θd(|Du|





= F 1 + F 2 ( 33)
after taing in to accoun t the def in ition o fH . W e no te using Lemm a 2. 3 and ( 28)
|VD h( x0 )|≤ C 6 C 0 (H(x 0,d, p 0 ) + 4W- 2d2UH 16 (|ux
0
,d|+ |p0|) ) 1 /2. ( 34)
　　 Furthe r by using L emm a 2. 2 ( no te tha t u ( x ) - ux
0
,d- p0 ( x - x0 ) has m ean value on
Bd(x 0 ), w e have
|ux 0, 2θd|≤|ux 0,d|+ |f B 2θd(x 0) (u - ux 0,d - p0 (x - x0 ) ) dx|


















dH(x 0,d, p0 ) + 4W





T hus, no tingd≤ 1, w e comb ine ( 34) and ( 35) to ob tain
　|ux0, 2θd|+ |p0 + VDh ( x0 )|
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≤ |ux
0
,d|+ |p0|+ C6 C 0 +
Cp
( 2θ)n /2




　　A ssum e that w e have
C 6 C0 +
Cp
( 2θ)n /2















　　F rom ( 36) andCp= 2
2n, w e have
θ
- n
H(x 0, d, p0 )≤
1
4. ( 38)
　　Then w e see f rom ( 32), ( 33) and ( 37), reca lling also th atH≥ 1,
F 1≤ C 8Tndnθ2Ud2UH 16 (|u0, p|+ |p0|)
fo rC 8= m ax { 2n+ 2UC 3, 1} depending on n, λ0 andU. N ow w e estim ate the term F 2,
F 2≤ C 4 ∫B
2θd





























≤ C 9Tn { (θ- nH( x0, d, p0 ) ) 2( 1-
1
r
) (θd)n+ n ( 1-
2
r































n }. By using ( 38) and no ting n( 1-
2
r
)= 2, n(r- 2)> 2 and
θd< 1, U∈ ( 0, 1).
S ince 2(r- 1)+ 4( 1-
1
r
)≤ 16 if n≥ 3; 2( r- 1)+ 4( 1-
1
r
)< 2(r+ 1), if n= 2, T hus









≤ C 9TnH 16 (|u0|+ |p0|) (θd)n+ 2U
　　Then w e see f rom estim ates o fF 1 andF 2, w e have
F≤ C10Tn (θd)nθ2Ud2UH 16 (|ux
0
,d|+ |p0|)
fo rC 10= m ax {C 8, C9 }. W e have then from ( 31), ( 32) and the est im ate o f F, assum ing that
( 36) and ( 31) ho ld ( and using T heorem 4. 1 w ith u0= ux 0, 2θd). T ak ing p0= (D u) x0,d
　H(x 0,θd, (Du )x
0









- n C 2



















,d|+ |p 0|) )
　 + C 10d2Uθ2UH 16 (|ux
0
,d|+ |p0|) ( 39)
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n ≥ 1 (depend ing on n, N , λ, L andU), and w e then f ixθ∈






. W e then setX= θ
n+ 4
, w h ich fixesW∈ ( 0, 1]. (N o te tha tθ,X,




θ2U, and se tt ing C 12= 2C11W- 2+ C10 (w ith C1 2≥ 1, depending on n, N , λ, L and
U), w e have













(|ux 0,d|+ |p0|) ( 40)
al long as the sm a llness conditions.
k(|ux
0
,d|+ |(D u) x
0
,d|, H(x 0, d) )≤ 1
16
W2 ( 41)









1 ( 1 - θU ) 2θn
















(w ith the sam e dependence asC12 ).
TheP roof ofTheorem 2. 1　N ow for a f ix edM 1> 1, w e choose to positive depend ing on n,
N , λ, L andU, M 1, andk(· ) such that
k0 (M 1, t0 )≤
1
16












1 ( 1 - θU ) 2θn
4( 1+ Cp )
2
( 44)
　　W e now setH 0= H ( 1+ M 1 ), and choosed0> 0 ( depend ing on the sam e quan tities as t0,





( 4C 12 + C 213 )H 160















A ssum e that w e have, fo r somed∈ ( 0, d0 ].
|ux
0













H( x0, d) + C12d2U0H 160 .
　　A ctually the conclusion w ou ld st ill ho ld if the factors o f
1
2
w ere no t present in ( 45), bu tw e
havem ade the condit ionm ove rest rictive fo r la te r pu rposes.
W e can iterate th is p rocedu re if w e can ensu re, for eve ry j∈ N , th at
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H( x0, θ
j




,θjd|< M 1. ( 46)














0 . ( 47)












by ( 45) and by the cho ice o fd0. W e fu rther calcu late
|ux
0































≤M 1, ( 49)
w here w e have used ( 48) and ( 45) in ob tain ing the second inequality, and ( 43) fo r the fina l in-
equa lity.
F rom ( 48) and ( 49) w e see tha tw e have established ( 46) for all j∈ N . N ow it is standard
to deduce from ( 48) thatd|→H(x 0, d) can be dom inated, fo rd∈ ( 0, d0 ], by a constan t tim es
d2U. S ince ( 45) w ill cont inue to ho ld fo r any x suf f icien t ly clo se to x 0, w e see that the g row th es-
t im ate is a lso va lid fo r any x su ff icien t ly clo se to x0. F rom [5, Theorem 2] w e then infer the de-
sired par tial regularity resu lt. ( cf. [18, p127] )
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摘　要　考虑具有可控增长条件的非线性椭圆方程组弱解的部分正则性. 利用 Duzaa r和 G ro tow sk i引
进的弱解部分正则性证明的新方法,该方法是建立在调和逼近技巧一般形式的基础上的,我们把前人的结果
由自然增长条件推广到了可控增长条件 ,并且所得到的弱解导数的 H o lde r指标是最优的.
关键词　非线性椭圆方程组; 可控增长条件; 调和逼近技巧; 最优部分正则性
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